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MICQTOXICQ3 IN MAN AND ANIP(LJ..3 

(Diagnocis and basic control measures) 

Sarkisow A. ICh. 

The group of miootoxiooaee common to men and animals includ-

cc ergotiem, etaohybotryotoxicoai, fusartotoxicosis and all-

aentary toxic aliekia (ATA). 

ETJN 

rgotiom is a serious dleeae caused by the ingestion of 

vegetabl, food and animal feed products contaminated with 

Clavicane purnurea. The diseasi has been known from the 10.-

12th centuriee. Clavipeps prpuxea 	Aaooavcets class) is 

a parseite of both cultivated (mainly rye) and wild cereals. It 

is the solerotis of the fungas, known as spurred rye (Secale 

cornutum) which are toxic. 

The eclerotia of 9AU12226 nurDurea contain alke]oida, of 
which ergotozin is the most active. Lycergine acid Is the main 

toxic component of solerotie alkaloids. 

Frechly harvest.d solerotia of C].avicenc RMjMea are the 

most toxic. 

There are two forms of ergotiami oonvuleive and gangrenous. 

With the convulsive form of the diceale in man, the victim 

fees weak and loses his appetite. His whole body aches and be 

has a crawling sensation on his akin especially on his Limbs. 
- He is feverish, vomite and sometimes he has gastric and inte'- 

1• 
i 	tinal disorders. There is contraction of the arms and legs. 

14 

This form is associated with a single ingestion of cereals with 
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a high ergot content. 

With the gangrenous (chronic, lingering) form of the disease, 

10-20 days following multiple ingestion of grain containing 

ergot in small quantities macroses occurs on peripheral, areas 

of limbs, accompanied by general weakness and sleepiness. The 

ends of the limbs grow cold, blacken, lone sensitivity. In se-

rioue oases the gangrenous areas are mummified, with separation 

of the muscles from the bones. 

Ergot alkaloids enter the milk of nursing mothere afflicted 

with the disease and it beoomes toxic (Fomima, 1953). 

Ergotiem in man Is a disease of the past, although some out-

breaks of the disease may still occur when spurred rye is not 

separated from the harvested grain. 

The diagnosis was confirmed by the presence of argot in ce-

real products consumed by the patients, who, for the most part, 

came from among the rum], population. 

There is still no known ours for this dieaa. 

Ergotism in animals still occurs today. The disease afflicts 

all species of agricultural animals and poultry, with hornen 

and pigs considered to be the most susceptible. After a single 

ingestion of a large quantity of spurred rye, the conv'ulsive 

form of ergotism develops in the affeoted animals. Clinical 

manifestations of toxicosis appear within the first day follow-

ing ingestion of the contaminated feed. A short period of exci-

tation gives way to depression, vomiting, excesnive salivation. 

Movement is charachterized by the loss of otability and by 

trenor. Flexion contraction 18 finally develops into convulsions. 

Pregnant animals have miscarriages. 

With the gangrenous form of ergotlem the skin becomes dry, 
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teetaceous", and cool to the touch. Necrosea develop. The 

horse loses its mane and tail, digestion is disturbed. Cracks 

form on the nipples of lactating COWB, and the nipples may 

fall ofl. In pigs gangrenous foci appear on the snout, the 

helix, and tip of the ears, on the back and along the backbone 

saws have agalactia, miscarriages, or the young are atiliborn. 

Mngrene and fall-off of the hoof horn is often observed in all 

animals, while in birds there is fall-off of the comb, beak and 

tongue. Acute oachexia develops. The body temperature drops be-

low normal. The timely detection of ergot scierotia in the ce-

real (mixed feed) and the immediate cessation of its consump-

tion may halt the further progress of the disease. It Is 

assumed that feedetuffs containing I per cent of ergot by weight 

produce toxicosee in animals (Young, 1979),  although the degree 

of ergot toxicity varies considerably in relation to the period 

of harvesting. 

T0XICO3E8 INITIATED BY CAP flINGI. 

Cases of micotoxicosee in patients poisoned by the cap fun-

gus Amanita phallolfteg , in some cases fatal, have been record-

ed recently (1979-1981). 

Bastien P. was the first (1980) to treat the patients using 

a oomplex therapy including vitamin C neomicyn with ntAz±cxacl.- 

taken orally. 98 of the 100 people affected recovered, and 

two died. 

Cases of poisoning with Aphalloidea have been recorded 

several timea reoently, and this should be taken into conaide-

ration by practical specialists and public health organisatic'ne. 
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ACHYBQTREOTOXICO3IS 

The disease was first recorded In the Soviet Union in the 

Ukraine in 1931 and the cause was identified in 1938 (Drobotko, 

lateX at al., 1946, 1949). It was established that toxic strains  

of Stachybotrys alternans developing mostly on roughage produc-

ed a highly toxic znatter.  

The disease was also observed in other countries (Hungary, 

Rumania) but remained undiagnosed. Stachybotryotoxicosis was 

considered to be an acute viral or bacterial infection or a se-

rious form of avitatiiinosie. Complex investigations performed 

by large teams of Soviet research workers excluded the role of 

viruses and pathogenic bacteria in the etiology of this dieeaee. 

$tachybptrya alternans, a typical cellulose deetruotor, was 

known as a species from the genus Corda and was described by 

Bonorden H.P. as early as 1851. 

The horse is mot susceptible to this disease, but ruminant 

animals (cattle, sheep) and pigs can also be afflicted by sta-

chybotryotoxicosis. The desease can be reproduced in all labo-

ratory animals. 

Thxic strains of S.alternans have also been found and deec-  

ribed in countries in Europe, Asia and Aserica, and this micro-

mycete has been thorougly studied by Pydoplichko N.M. (1953). 

Rural dwellers, particularly people who handle fodder or ve-

getable technical raw materials (eotton,etc.) contaminated with 

S.alternana frequently developed a toxicosia. The symptome of 

the disease are irritation of the mucous membrane of the eyes, 

edema of the nose and mouth, lesion of the upper partS of the 

respiratory tracts. Bloody rhinitis is possible. The surface of 
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of the pkin, particularly near sweat glands (groin, hands), is 

inflamed, acutely painful and itchy. Fatal outcomes have not 

been recorded (Lynnik F.A.). 

The toxin of B.alternane has a pronounced necrotic effect 

on the skin of rabbits and other animals. The methods develop-

ed by us for determining the toxicity of S.alternans, and of 

food and feedetuffs contaminated with this fungus, were first 

published in 1944. At the present time these simple methods are 

applied everywhere. Crude non-purified stachybotryotoxin ob. 

tamed by us in 1939 from straw infected with the fungus pre-

served its necrotic effect on the akin of a rabbit over the 

following 40 years. 

Stachybotryotoxicosis may occur in either of two forms, the 

typical, which has been arbitrarily divided into three stages, 

and the atypical, which has one stage. 

The tyyipal form in theçse occurs in three stages. 

At first local lesions of the head are observed, as well as 

excessive saliva-Lion. Lesions of the mucous membrane of the 

oral cavity are eimilr to those which occur in etouiatiti 

simplex and are accompanied by the appearance of fissures at 

the corners of the mouth. No particular abnormalities in the 

general condition of the horse are observed at this stage. If 

the animal continues to recieve toxic fodder the second (latent) 

stage begins, which is charachterized by stable changes in the 

blood reduotion in the total number of leukocytes and trombo-

cytes at normal temperature. A secondary necrosis symmetrically 

placed on the oral and lip  mucous membranes appears. Outwardly 

the general condition of the horse still remains satisfactory. 

puratton from the second stags varies from 8 to 40 days. 
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Th. third, final stage is charachteriaed by a sharp rise 

in the body temperature, pronounced leuko-throabocypetonia and 

the disappearance of granulocytes, and the complete inability 

of the blood to clot. Inorganic phosphorus of the blood serum 

diminishes sharply (five to eightfold) to 1.2-0.6 ng%.Neorotio 

areas are observed along the alimentary tract starting from the 

oral cavity and particularly in the large intestine, as well 

as large foci, of hemorrhages. Under natural conditions the 

typical form is observed on the 20th-45th day after the inges-

tion of toxic fodder. 

The aty-sical form has different mantfestatione. It develops 

in 5-1 0 hours after a single ingestion of large amounts of 

highly toxic fodder. Nervous disorders comprise the main vi-

sible syndrome. Loss of sensation, lose of reflex response or, 

on the.00ntrary, hyper irritability are observed. The animal 

may become totally blind; it starts with legs apart, tries to 

move but cannot. It swallows with great difficulty, clonic 

spasms of the head muscles, contraction of the back of the head. 

and shortness of breath are observed. The pulse rate thcreaees 

to 80-100 per minute. Animals afflicted with the atypical form 

do not display the blood changes observed with the typical form; 

leukocytosia is possible. The outcome of the atypical form and 

of the third stage of the typical form is often fatal. 

Clinical manifestatione and pathoanatoisical findings in 

cattle, sheep and pigs affected by stachybotryotoxicosis basi-

cally coincide with those found in the horse, but are muted 

(Povazhenko, 1964). The complete shedding of wool was observed 

in sheep. 

An indispensable condition for controlling stachybotryotoxi- 
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coeie in the .iiiuediate elimination of the enepeoted roughage 

11 	from the feed. 

In the firet etage of the dieeaae hornee do not need any 

medication but ehould be i-eleaaed from work. Symptomatic treat-

ment is reoommended for the eeoond stage. In the third atage 

antibiotice (penicillin, streptomycin, tetracycline) ahould be 

adainiatered in therapeutic dosea to euppreoe the aepsia which 

appeare In connection with the necrobtotic procese. 

E!J8ARIOTOXICOSI8 

Mioroteycetea of the genue Fusarlum are abundant naturally 

and many of them are saprophytee and aemiparamitea of plante. 

Illneee in humane and animale cauaed by cereal products 

infected with one of the fungi from genus Fuaariuis, namely £ 

______ was firet recorded in the Par Eapt in 1882 by 

Paicheweky LA., and was described under the name of "Intoxi-

cated corn", 5 intoxicating ryee  (Taumelreggen), "toxic barley" 

(Giftgerst.). Outbreaks of this dieaae were recorded in Swe-

den in 1883 (Erikeon a.), in Finland, in North America and in 

Western Europe (Germany) due to large amounts of imported Âme-

rican grain infected by ?usariuin fungi. 

In 1888 Voronin M.V., having studied the microflora of the 

intoxicated grain, establiahed that its toxicity was due to 

infection of the grain by 	aainaim and other species. 

The dieaee in human. After ingestion of food, U8Ual.ly 

bread baked from "intoxicated grain" infected by F.gaminearuni, 

symptoms of poiaoning aoon appear, the firat of which are 

weaknees and heawinees in the limbe, followed by trembling, 

difficulty in walking and loss of the capacity to work. Seveje 
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beadaohe and dl.zainese are observed, together with vomiting, 

abdominal pain and diarrhoea. In serious canes there is loss 

of consoioueneee or fainting. A day late the general condition 

of the patient in similar to that after heavy alOohoLic into-

xicatton, which explains why this disease was deocribed as 

poisoning with "intoxicated bread" 

The active agent of this mycotoxicosie is cholinM or acety].-

choline, ether of choline (Gabrilovitch, 1906). The toxin is 

not destroyed at high temperatures and food prepared from 

oontaminated grain preservee its toxicity. 

It has been established that grain infected by this furgue 

is toxic to horeen, pign, dogs arid, to a lesser extent, to 

cattle. After ingestion of oats or barley infected by this 

fungus, horses become excited, coordination is disturbed and 

the animals seize nearby inedible objects, imitating the clini-

cal picture of rabies. Then depression, weakness and trembling 

are observed. Reflex response is weak, thirst is increased. 

Development of resistance to this toxin has never been observ-

ed. 

Over the last ten years it has been established that Pusan- 

grasiinearum, F,monilifprme and some other species of the ge-

nus Fusariwn may produce methabolit. zearalenona (F 2 ) in cereal 

crepe nd this has an entrogenic effect. Zeara].enone is most 

frequently found in corn (maize) and lose frequently in rye, 

millet and oats. 

Pige are especially susceptible to this mycotoxin. In young 

pigs zearalenone induces hyperestrogeniers, in newborn piglets-

deformities, in sown- infertility (Kurtz at al.,1980). 

Symptoms of estrogenism in young pigs have been recorded 
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(Joung, Veeonde, 1979; Aucook et a]., 1980) with diets contain-

in€ zearajenoce at a rate of 1.0, 2.5, 3.8 and 10 ag/Icg. Cliril-

cal manifestations may appear after 4-7 dayc following the in-

geetion of the if,cted fodder (Perlini, 1982), depending on 

the amount of the toxin. 

When lactating eowe were fed mixed feed containing zearale-

none the latter was found in the milk. In cattle it may produce 

infertility. 1gg-laying in poultry Is effected by this toxin. 

The eotrogenio effect of the toxin has been demonstrated in 

monkeym. 

There still exista a potential menace to human health eamo-

cieted with this tozicoeje in none regione of the world where 

cereale heavily contaminated with zoaralemons may be used for 

food purpomom,. 

PUSARI0TQKICI3 ZROM 0YERWINTflED G?A!S 

AI.I1ENTART TOXIC ALEUXL& (ATA) 

APi in men is an extremely merioum dioeane caumed by tnge.-

-tion of onow-covered overirintered grain. ATA has not been reco-

rded in the Soviet Union mince 1945, when the etiology of this 

dineame was eatabliehed and effective control meaeurem were de-

veloped. The firet canee of ATA were recorded in 1932. In the 

war and pootwar years (1941-1945) the dieeee was again record-

ed among the rural population of some regione where grain had 

been left in the field and had paseed the winter under snow. 

large teams of research workers from the }linia try of Public 

Health of the USSR, the Ineti -tute of Nutrition of the Academy 

of Medical Sciences of the USSR, the Cereals Reoearcb lnmtitte, 
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the Cbkalov Institute for ipidemiology 1  the Academies of 

SoLeness of the USER and the Ukrainian SSR, and the All-Union 

oxio FunL Research Laboratory took part in identifying the 

etiology of APi and developing control measures under extreme-

ly difficult war conditions. 

Bxtenive mycological and toxicological investigations per-

formed by Us in 1941-1944 established that the etiology of Afl 

is associated with F,sperotrichiodes. The results of these 

complex investigations were summarized in a oollection of artic-

lee 5Overwintsred cereals" published in 1948. 

Man is highly susceptible to toxic ovarwintered grain, and 

its ingestion during 5-15 days as bread, Rrridge or in other 

formS, may result in alimentary toxic aleukia. The complete 

complex of ATA symptoms was reproduced by us in oats in 1943-

44. We could not reproduce the typical picture of ATA in man 

in all other species of small laboratory animals and big ani-

maim, although they were all found to be susceptible to toxic 

grain and toxic fungi cultures. 

According to Olifeon L.E. (1955) he isolated from toxic 

strains of Sporotrichiella a pure nycotoxin which he named 

eporofusariogenins. 

i3amburg J.R. (1976), Smalley B.B. and Strong F.M. (1976) 

isolated a toxin of a trichotecenic nature which recieved the 

name of T2-toxin. Further research and investigations are re-

quired to determine the nature and the structure of the toxin. 

The range of su3ceptibiltty of various animals to T2  varies. 

Among laboratory animals, cats are the most susceptible to the 

toxin. J.Lutnky et al. (1978) demonstrated that the symptoms of 

ATA may be experimentally reproduced in cats by administering 
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them per os T 2--toxin at a rate of 0.06-0.? mg/kg. For 

toxin LD50  of rate amounts to 3 mg/kg of the body mass (Peril-

ni, 1982). 

Under natural conditions cattle, pigs, horses, sheep and 

poultry may be infected. 

FUSARIOTOXICOSIS IN ANIML3 

FROM 0VRWINTRRED CEREALS 

lar&e and small horned livestock. The charachterietic symp-

toms of this disease appear in livestock very soon after the 

ingestion of the toxic grain, sometimes on the first day. The 

symptoms include loss of appetite, lack of muscular oo-ordina-

tion as well as tremor and moaning, laboured breathing, cessa-

tion of rumination and atony of the rumen. Pareeie and paralya-

is may develop. Postmortem dissection showa hemorrhagic diathe-

is and massive hemorrhages of the heart under the epicerdima, 

and also catarrhai hemorrhagic inflammation of the digestive 

tract. In acute cases the blood picture shows leukooytooie arid, 

after lengthy illness, leukopenia. 

Weather conditions, particularly a snowy, mild winter, con-

tribute to active toxin production by the frmgua in grain that 

was left in the field and passed the winter uniter snow cover. 

In 1952 an early winter prevented the cereal harvest in a nuni-

ber of regions of the Central zone of the USSR from being 

completed, and a part of the crop was left in the fields under 

snow. When the snow had melted the fields were used as pastures 
Cl 
rl 	for cattle and sheep and this resulted in mass outbreaks of ill- 

mess and the death of animals. 

I- 



Pigs are highly susceptible to trichothecene 	The 

olinicoh.matologio and pathomorphological pictures are similar 

to those of fusariotoxicoale in cs.ttle. The disenee is accom-

panied by vomiting, convulsions, edema of the head, necrosis 

of the snout, gums and tongue, hemorrhages on the skin. Bows 

have abortions. Fatal outcomes are frequently observed. Weaver 

G.A. and Kurts H.J. (1980) demonstrated that T 2  at a dose of I 

ppm did not affect the pigs, though at a concentration of 16 

ppm it caused the death of the infected animals. 

HQreas. Infection causes hyperamia, edema of the oral cavity 

and neoroeie of the tongues the lips are edematic and covered 

with fissures. There is excessive salivation. Laukopenia deve-

lops and blood retraction d1minjhee. The development of fuss-

riotozicosis resembles that of stachybotrytoxlcosis * Necrobio-

too leeions are observed along all parts of the digestive tract. 

It is known that germinating oats are given to pedigree 

horses as a source of vitamin 9. It has been established that 

oats infected by Ptrchiojdes become toxic if they ger-

minate in conditions of high humidity,and if introduced into 

the feed ration cause mass outbreak of iU.nese among pedigree 

horses. The summation of toxic grain from the feed leads to 

recovery. 

P . . Depression is observed, together with complete re-

fusal to eat, and sleepiness. Feathers become dishevelled, the 

comb and wattles tin-n cyanotic. The mucosa of the oral cavity 

has oatarrhal hemorrhagic inflammation. A charachteristic featu-

re is the appearance of neorosee, together with the preeence of 

blood in the faeces and suppression of the immune system. Pro- 

lUnged, illness results in cachexia and death. 



The minimum concentration of 12  in the feed capable of indu-

cing pathological changee oonetitute about ug/g for hene, 

about 0.5pg/g- for turkey and geece and 0.25pg/g- for duoke 

(Eotik. Irifanova, 1980). 

At the preeent time outbreake of the disease in agricultural 

animale and poultry are most frequently caneed by feedetuffe 

contaminated with toxic epeciec of the genue Fuearium, poro-

triciella eectl.on. 

Shah H. (1981) deacribed 13 field onmee of the dimease in 

oattlo o  piga and poultry due to feedetuffe contaminated with 

aearalenone and the trichoth.oene toxin- deoxynivalenol. 

ASPUGILLOT0XI3 

A number of Aepergillue apeciea have toxigenlo propertiee 

and canee toxicoaea in ariimala. The role of many of them as the 

etiological factor of micotoxicoeea has not been finally eatab- 

liahed. The following apeciee are conaidered to be the most 

toxigenic: AaDergLllue fwnigatue, A.flavus, A.naraeiticua. A .  

clavatu# • A. ochraceua. 

£FMTQCICZ 

Aflatoxlcoa,o are eycotoxicoaea cauaed by the ingeation of 

vegetable producta infected with Aepergillue flavue. The toxic 

action of Aapergillua flavue on pige was eatabliahed in 1957 
IV 	(I3urnaide at al.) Extenajve reaearch in this field etarted when 

" 	an acute outbreak of a lethal diaeana in turkey poulta occured 

in England in 1960, caueing an eatimated baa of at leaat IOU 

000 birda (Sargeant at al., 1961). The diaeaee was caueed by 
I-? 
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aflatoxin B 1  contained in a batch of groundnut meal infected 

with A.flavus. The concentration of aflatoxin B1  in the origi-

nal groundnut meal was later estimayed to be about 10mg/kg. 

Further research on rate showed that continuous feeding on such 

groundnut meal induced hepatomas. Later on it was established 

that an Other species- A.paraeiticue- also produces aflatoxins 

and B2 , a 1  and 	The disease in turkey poulte was cia- 

raobteried by rapid deterioration in the condition of the 

birds, subcutaneous baemorrhages and death. A postmortem re-

vesTed that the livers of the birds were pale, fatty and show-

ed extensive necrosis. Similar manifestations appeared in 

chickens (Lanza et aT., 1981)when they were fed a diet con-

taming aflatoxin B at a level of 5ug/g. With a concentration 

of 1.25pg/9 enlargement of the liver and pancreas was observed 

in Japanese quails, at 5g/g the growth was suppressed, the 

LDSO constituted 20 pg1g (Chang et al., 1952). 
Detroy et al. (1970) noted that groundnut meal contaminated 

with aflatoxins might be the cause of mycotoxicoses in pigs, 

calves, oxen, poultry chicks, fur bearers (ink, nutrias). 

All species of agricultural animals, eSpecially poultry and 

pigs, fed on vegetable feedetuffs containing aflatoxin develop-

ed signs of acute or chronic poisoning, with liver lesion. 

It has been established that aflatoxin B 1  has strong carci-

nogenic and teratogenic effects, 

Some cases of poisoning in children associated with the In-

geetton of food containing aflatoxins have been recorded. Con-

sidering the high concentrations of aflatoxins in groundnut 

and groundnut products Imported from tropical countriee a num-

ber of countries have sharply reduced their import of ground- 
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nuts and groundnut meal in the last few years; many countries 

have adopted strict measures limiting the level of aflatoxin 

contamination of food products, the maximum permissible concen-

tration of the toxin being 5-20g/kg. The maximum permissible 

concentration of aflatoxin in animal feedatuffs is 50yg/kg. 

So far there is no direct evidence of aflutoxicosi,s in nan. 

MICOTOXICOSES IN ANIALS 

gpprgillotoxjcosis 

Aspergillotoxicosis is a serious disease in farm animals 

which can occur at any season of the year and is aSsociated 

with the ingestion of cereal waste and feeding meal infected 

by toxic strains of Aspergillus fumigatuc. The toxic action of 

A.funigatus strains on laboratory animals was eStablished as 

early as 902-1938 (Semi, Besta, Bodin, Lenorman, Henrichi). 

Aspergillotoxicosis in farm animals has acute and subacute 

forms. The disease afflicts pigs, sheep, horses and poultry. 

The acute form of aspergillotoxicocis in animals is charachte-

rized by muscular trembling, uncertain gait, followed with loss 

of muscular coordination, conv-uloions in the linbe and paraly-

sie. Excessive salivation, laboured breathing and dyspnea are 

also observed. Body temperature remains normal. Animals refuse 

to eat. Pigs assume the pose of a sitting dog, and are liable 

to bouts of vomiting. Horses have abdominal pain, cattle-atony 

of the proventriculus. With the eub-acute form the affected 

animals Buffer from depression and paresis of the limbs. Appe-

tite varies. Leukopenia and agranulocytosis occur In the blood. 

Postmortem dissection ohowes inflammation of the gastrointesti-

nal tract, weakly pronounced hemorrhagic diatbesie, degemera- 
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tive procosees in parenchymatous organs, particularly in the 

liver. her extracts from the culture produce an acute dermal 

inflammatory reaction when applied topically on the skin of a 

rebbit. Severalindole tremorgene (fuMtremorgens A, B, a), 

the products of A.fwnigatus metabolism, cause acute forms of 	- 

toxicosis in agricultural animals. The toxin of A.fumigatus is 

destroyed by high temperatures (100 0  0) and this is used for 

detoxifying feed grain. 

DENDRODOCHIOTOXICOSIS 

This disease, which affects horses, develops extremely ra-

ptd].y and has a fatal outcome. It has been observed for the 

most part during fall-winter-spring in stabled horses, and is 

cauaed by feeding horses on straw and chaff infested by Dendro-

doobium toxicuin molds (P1.dopl. at Bilai). Dendrodochiotoxicoei-e 

was first recorded in the South of the Ukraine. The etiology 

was established by Pidoplichko N.M. and Bilmi V.I. at al. in 

1947. Data indicate that there was a mass outbreak of this ill-

ness among sheep fed on teff contaminated with this fungus. 

The clinical pjcture.The animals die within 16-24 hours 

following the ingestion of roughage infected with Dendrodochium 

toxiewn without the development of a distinct clinical picture. 

The horses that died were predominantly aged 3-8 years, th. ,lc-

fleshed, used for work. No mortality was recorded among suck],- 

ing foals. The rapid development of the disease made it impos-

sible to obtain detailed data on the clinical picture, although 

the toxin evidently seriously affects the activity of the 

central nervous system. 
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tirect experiments on horses performed by Borisevitch 1.1., 

Ponomarenko F.M., Petrovsky G.I. showed that shortly before 

death they suffered from depression, disturbances in cardiac 

action and in the alimentary tract There was a sharp increase 

in the content of hemoglobin, as well as in the number of eryt 

rocytes and leukocytes Necropsy findinge showed pronounced 

cyanosis of the conjunctiva and of the mucous membrane of the 

nose. The tissues and organs of the front part of the animaFe 

body were filled with blood. The lungs were edematous, there 

were hemorrhages in the parenchyma of the lunge and on the 

heart epicardium. In contrast 1  the organs of the abdominal ca-

vity are anemic. Weak catarrhal inflammation was observed in 

the intestine. Consumption of barley infected with the culture 

of Dendrodochium toxicum resulted in the death of yelta and 

poetmorteres showed well-pronounced necrotic changes in the 

InucOsa of the oral cavity (Djilavjan H.A., Chernov E..), Ether 

extracts have necrotic and acute reeorptive effects which, in 

number of cases, resulted in the death of rabbits when dend-

rodochiotoxin had been applied to the skin of tirinrimals. Now 

that the etiology of the disease has been established and cont-

rol meaSures introducedelimination of straw infected with 

D.toxicum from the rations,there are only rare cases of this 

disease in horses. 

OLkVICBPTOXICOSIS 

Clavicepetoxicosis is an alimentary toxicosis of animals as-

soctated with the ingestion of wild grasses of the genus Paspa-

1mm containing toxic eclerotia of Claviceps paspali. The disease 
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has been recorded in regions with a humid subtropical climate, 

predominantly during the pasturing period in the fall, when 

the fungus scierotia are ripening. Clavicepstoxieosie may also 

occur during stall feeding if the anthale are fed on hay from 

regions where Paspalun grasnes are infected with the fungus C. 

paspali and contain its selerotia. Moot suoceptible to this 

toxicosis are horses and, among poultry- geese. The disease 

may also effect (to a leeso extent) cattle, including oxen, 

sheep and, exceptionally, pigs.(during pasturing). The disease 

manifests itself as an infection of the central nervous system. 

Cases of cJ.avtcepotoxicooie were investigated in the Trana-

caucasian region in 1943-1944. 

The clinical pictiire. The disease develops rapidly and mani-

festo itself at the end of the first day or on the second day, 

depending on the amount of toxic feed consumed by the animal. 

One of the first signs is the appearance of muscular tremor in 

the body, particularly in the muscles of the hind limbs, f o].-

lowed by severe disruption of coordination in the form of an 

uncertain stumbling (drunkenK) gait. If the animal is serious-

ly infected, it falls. If the feed is quickly changed the out-

come is favourable. The pathoanatomical picture is not charac-

teristic. 

It has been established that Clavicepe paspali parasitizing 

on Paspalum digitaria produces treinorgen toxin-paspalinine. 

Gallagher et al. (1980) determined the chemical nature of 

the toxin, rhich is a derivative of indole (C 27H3704 ). 

In mice, intraperitoneal injection of the toxin at a dose of 80 
mg/kg t,roducee tremor. The typical cilnical syndrome of the 

toxiooie appeared in sheep after intravenous administration of 
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paspalinine at a does of 1 mg/kg (Mantle, Penny, 981). The 

diseaaC may be experimentally reproduced in all agricultural 

and laboratory animals. The toxin contained in eclerotia is not 

deotroyed in storage. The primary and most important atop in 

the prevention and controli of claviceptoxiøooia to the elimi-

nation of hay containing aclerotia of Clavicepa paspali from 

the ration and the non-admission of animals to pastures conta-

minated with this fungus. 

MYROTHECIQTOXICOIs 

Myrotheciotoxiooaia is an alimentary disease which occurs 

among sheep and is aosoiated with the ingestion of straw and 

cereal waste infected with the fungus Nyrotheciwn verrucaria. 

The disease was first recorded and investigated by Djil&vjan 

LA., Karpova-Benua LI., 1orolev -a V.P., Vertinoky X.I. in 

1953. At the beginning of the outbreak, the disease develops in 

the acute form with high mortality. The disease affects both 

young and adult animals. 

knimale fall ill on the first or second day following the 

ingestion of feed infected with the fungue M.verruearta. They 

suffer from depression and do not wish to move. At the begin-

ning the body temperature rename within normal limits, later 

on it drops to subnormal. Hypex-emia of the muooue membranes 

and eerou.e nasal secretions are observed. There is loss of appe-

tite and ceseation of rumination; atony appears. Breathing be-  

comes laboured and the pulse quickens. There may be diarrhea 

with bloody stools. Uncertain gait is observed in some ani-

mals. The affected animals lie down, groan, grind their teeth; 

profuse salivation appears. Dyspnea increases, there are signs 
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of aephyxia and C1Ofl1C convulsions. The affected animals with 

the aWove clinical manifestations die within 1-5 days of the on-

set of the illness. 

With the subacute form of the disease, only weakly pronounc-

ed clinical nLns are observed to begin with. The elasticity of 

the kis and aucloe detartoratea, the wool of the coat may be 

pulled out or drops out. The disease is charachterized by the 

appearance of inflammatory infiltrates in the form of a swell-

ir,g, lare hemorrhages and hematomas at the place of medical 

injections. The affected animals are unsteady on their feet, 

lie and cannot stand up. Response to surroundings is suppressed.. 

The 'cody temperature remains within normal limits. N&vertheles 1  

the animals die after 10-15 days or have to be destroyed for 

sanitary reasons. 

The postmortem examination reveals multiple or single necro-

tic foci with hemorrhages, catarrhal inflammation of the intes-

tine and dystrophic prOce8Bes in the parenchymatous organs. 

Pronounced hyperemia is observed and the lymph nodeS are edemat-

ous, N.yrotheciotoxicosis has been experimentally reproduced In 

sheep. NM.verrucaria destroys cellulose. It rarely occurs in 

vegetable substrata and soil, and for this reason the disease 

is observed only sporadically. Under culture conditions the fun-

gus develops well in ground barley and maize. Toxic products 

are extracted by organic solvents and produce a necrotic re-

tion in rabbits when applied to the skin. It is aseumed that 

the toxin is not homogeneoue and consists of several toxic pro- 

ducts. There is a report (Jorvis et al., 1981) that a new macro-

cyclic trichothecene toxin— verrucarin— has been isolated during 

fermentation of Nyrothecium verrucaria. Additional studies are 
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needed on myrotheciotoxicosis. 

P0fl0DENI0TOXXC0I (FACIA ECZA) 

The dissae has been recorded predominantly in sheep, rare-

ly in cattle, and is associated with the ingestion of dead 

plants infected with the toxic fungus Pithomycec chartaruui 

(syn. Sporodenmius bakery yd.) found in pastures. Outbreaks 

of the dieease have been recorded In Austra],ia and 1ew Zealand. 

The first mention of the diseaa appearo an early as the lat 

century (1880) in New Zealand. The otiology was establihed 

in 1958 (Pereivalet a.Tornton). At first it was named "aeial 

eczema" due to the appearance in the clinical picture of exu-

dative epidermatitis on the facial skin of cheep and cows. The 

disease has never been recorded in the UR. 

The clinical ptcture.I'anlfestations of the initial stage of 

the toxicoSiS in cheep are hyporexeitability, itching, saliva-

tion, edema of the ears and of the scalp. L&or the toxin 

(sporodesmine) induces lesion of the liver (cholangitis) and 

in this connection there are disturbances in the release of 

phyloerythrin by the gall. This results in an increaSe in the 

light sensitivity of the animal and the appearance of solar 

burns on the bead and other parts of the body not protected 

by wool together with edema and necroces. 

The final stage of the disease is charachterized by the de-

velopment of jundice, cachexia and photophobia in the affect-

ed animals. Sporodesmiotoxicosia has been experimentally re-

produced in sheep, rabbits, rats and guinea pigs (Perrin,1957; 

White, 1959; Mortimer, Taylor, 1962, etc.) 
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The administration of sporodesmin to sheep at a dose of 3 

mg per animal results in acute toxicosis and death. 	it 

MICOTOXICOSES INDUCED BY OTILER 

TOXIC PTJGI 

There are different opinions on the toxication of smut fun-

gi of the genus Ustilago and rust fungi of the genus Uredina-

lee on animals. Early publications spoke of the pathogenic ac-

tion of loose and covered smut of oats (caused by Usti).ago 

avenae 1, U.levie) and barley on agricultural animals. This re-

suited in the resection of large amounts of fodder grain. 

Purther publications (Reinfeld, 19341 Colosniteky, 1948) and 

direct experiments carried out by us in 1968-79 on feeding 

smut infected cereals to animals, established that the smut of 

barley 1, millet and oats does not affect agricultural animals. 

In this connection the decision to reeot smut infected cerea],s 

Should be taken with circumspection. There are no reliable data 

bn dissaaes in animals caused by rust fungi. 

PENICILLOTOXICOBBS  

The pathogenic action of Sothe species of Penicilliun on ani-

mals has been established by direct experiments and observ1,'-

tiona carried out predominantly by Japanese research workers. 

There are some data on diseases in men caused by toxic strains 

of Penjoillium islandicusi, Penicillium rubrizm, Penl.cili.ium vt'.. 

ridicatuis, Peiitcillium citreo-viridt and Penjcil.ium urtica., 

It 	believed that pigs are particularly susceptible to 

vegetable feeds infected with toxic penicillee. 
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00 RSATOXICO9IS 

Aspergillue ochraoeue and some other species of Penioi].lium 

produce mycotozinee classified as ocliratoxine (A and B) (Meriir,, 

Steyne, etc., 1965). Producers of ochratoxina are vide:Ly spread, 

particularly in the moderate climatic zone. Tu.rner W.B. (1971) 

refers these mycotoxina to pentaketides within the group of 

polyketydes. Ochratoxin A has been found An maize, wheat, oats 

and barley in a number of European countries and in the USA. 

Residues of ochratoxin have been detected in pig tissues as 

long as a month after the contaminated fodder had been with-

drawn from the feed ration. The data on ochratoxicosis In farm 

animals (pigs, poultry) show that this disease Is first manifes-

ted by nephropathy, nephritis. Direct experiments on rate and 

pigs have shown that a low dose of 200 Jug/kg has a nephrotoxio 

effect. The teratogenicity of ochratoxifl has been established. 

Considering the extensive distribution of natural ochratoxin 

producers and the consequent contamination of food and feed 

stuffs, WHO and FAQ in their detailed general review "Environ-

mental Health Crlteria-My -cotoxins" (1979) recommendthat natio-

nal public health organisations keep a constant check on food 

and animal feed-stuffs for ochratoxinz. 

CON'CLUSION 

The data presented here force us to pay the most seriouS at-

tention to the potential menace to the health of humans and 

animals aesociated with toxin producing microscopic fungi so 

little known to us until quite recently. Scientists in many 
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countries have started extensive research of the problems 

connected with mycotoxicoees. 

Specialised international organisations-.WliO and FAO of the 

tYNO- are paying some attention to inyootoxicoe.s and its pre-

vention, and are enlisting the cooperation of national public 

health institutes and agricultural institute5 in many count-

ries in an attempt to solve this problem. 

In our opinion, the primary and most important step in the 

prevention and control of nycotoxicosee is the elimination of 

the conditions which contribute to a high moisture content in 

vegetable food and feed stuffs at every stage, starting from 

harvesting and transportation up to storage and the prepara-

tion of food products and animal feeds.. 

This is at the present level of science and technology the 

most important and most practical task for research workers 

and specialists around the world. 
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